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[„„weeki Wsue of 
, confuar-d Oeiie M e 

«ith oene niton, sla- 
1 ^. private MUon had
■ triMf r̂ed C m

,^F\,rt Riley ^ 
um Fifth ci.i '

4,. who wa- transferr- 
n, spent a >* ir at Sar 
,ind nwo IS (toiny to mech- 
,,bool at Fort Hiley PM 
llition l* a member of the 

I Battalion se-ving In 
We regret ti have so 
f switched roi-f .oeiits on

I toys
___V

 ̂Lfwu WhiAi i-r ^eaman 
I class U S Navy write.' 
ftn Diego that he is 

heaD'
ru tiles weiRhinif fifty- 

He . hi:- work 
the Nary belter all the

___V
Aaron J Ke.lv Trans- 

Corps write on Feb- 
a that he ha safely 
in In.ua lb left Camp 
California January 3 

■y$ he hasn t -• < r, much 
eountry yet

Mirvii. Drum received a 
Taesdav from the War De

ll Lnforming her that 1st 
Bt Drum Infantry. Ls a 
of the German.'- Th» 

Uion got to the War De
ll from the Internation- 
Cross

___V ..._
lenneth E Litton. U. S 
Corps wired hU father 

Utton. on Monday that he 
irtlted in S.an Francisco 

and In the best .if health

Henry Mansfield. U S 
imved here Saturday 

AbUene on a delayed route 
Cimp Beale California. He 
report there March 28 

----V____
Martin Kelso ('ommunl- 
I. nephew of Mr .md Mrs 
Marti;; ha.s sent them a 

pilot's Rogglt from the 
Front Marlin, a radio- 

has been overmens over 
years, seeing action In 

ftypt. Tuni.s Italy, 
Oermaiiy, and ha.s been 

in Englan.'
V

L B Gro.' some- 
in France with the 7lh 

I. writes to hi.s little daugh- 
Jean on February 8 "My. 

happy little jjiri you

RICHARD MUSSEY DIES IN PLANE (RASH 
TUESDAY A H E R  GAS SUPPLY EXHAUSTED
RETURNING TO DEL 
RIO AFTER VISIT  
IN SANDERSON

Richard iDirk' Mu>-ey. 26 
son of Mr and Mrs u »  \\u:. 
sey of Sanderson, was killed 
Tue.sduy ufteriUNin when the 
small Porterfield plane he w,i. 
piloting cra.shed in Di'Vll'.s River 
Cun.von near the Steam Plant 
this side of Del Rio The era.h 
occurred at 3 10 oVlo» k and it 
was thought that he wms trying 
to set the plane down m the 
small lake near the plant after 
exhau.stlng his ga.s .supply when 
he struck an air pocket which 
rrxshed the plane Hgainst the 
cliff

Dick cleared the Munlnp;il 
Alrpvirt at lYel Rio Tuesday a f
ternoon for local flying in a 
plane belonging to F»irl Perm

SCARLET FEVER 
SYMPTOMS OFTEN 
NOT RECOGNIZED

be these days' ,\re you 
1 your mother-' Well. In

• future years. I want you to 
1 her and do what she says 
"luhewlll never tell you

Being here in this coun- 
l̂ ias opened my eyes a lot 

In France little boys and 
I dent have anything-an.'
* food, clothe- and love 
fthat the enemy didn't kill

l̂ aever be very g.^Kl, for they
T bad such a little bit to eat
' *  long a time This will
•them from being big and
%  like you will be Darling
tun American girl and hav-

1 ^  American mother Is one
I, wonderful things In
' *®hd And all the fathers
’ how fighting mean to
I ‘t that way So, Just In
there will Iv no place In the

I , the three of us, why
L- to me always takr
1 Ml, biother, as I know

I m. - “ hd lake carelyou"

V
8• Albert App**l, jr  . u 

T'hus landed somewhere 
,  In the Pacific where 

_ and corn are grow- 
•Ym and pretty country *’

- _____
'* Litton. U 8 Navy, has
Pfomoted from seaman 

I , to radioman third 
The news came re-

Therr were 3686 c.i.. ,,f
.scarlet fever retxirted ni Ti x.i; 
during the .year 1U44 arcnrdiiu' 
to stati.stirs Just released by the 
Texa.s State Department of 
Health.

De.srrlblng some symiitom.-. 
which may indicate the pn eiicr 
of IhLs dl-sease. Dr fJeo W ( ’ox 
State Ifeallh Officer Ntate- 
that when a child i.'. coming 
down with scarlet fever the (lar- 
ents may first notice that he 
seem.s tired, n-stles.s and out 
of .sorts. Early definite sign.« 
are fever sore throat and vom
iting The tongue i.s furn-il and 
under this white coating re.i 
spots b«‘come visible within a 

few hours The entire tongue 
gradually as.sumes a bright red 
color I f  any of these .symptom- 
appear. Dr. Cox .said that scar
let fever should be su-.iM'cted 

Some Individuals, when at
tacked by the .scarlet fever 
.streptooorci do not develop a 
rash b»‘cau.se they are more or 
les.s immune to the ra.sh-pro- 
ducing toxin ( ’a.se-. of scarlet 
fever in whlrh the ra.sh^. mis
sing are often ronfu-.ed with 
other lllne.s.ses, partleularly sore 
throat, tonsillitis, or an acute 
cold However, .srarlef fever 
without the rash Is Just as con
tagious as scarlet fever with a 
rxsh, the State Health Officer 
declared. In the former rase 
the danger Is sometimes not re- 
eognl7e.i and In that event (pilte 
likely nothing Is done to keep 
the Infection from .spreading tn 
other Individuals

"Call your df»cfor at once 
when the first symptoms api>ear 
or when the child develops a 
cold or .sore throat after known 
exposure" Dr Cox urged Fol
low the physician's Instruction: 
as to food, treatment and gen
eral rare Skilled nursing Is es
sential to the patient's recovery 

Scarlet fever Is rep<irtable and 
quarantlnable In Texas RetKirt 
any known ra.ses to the health 
department Cooireratlon In this 
respect Is a eommunitv res))on- 
slbllltv which win help to pro
tect the health of the children 
and reduce the Inelilenec of thl' 
dangerous disease

----------------------

and -j, - n'lNirted to have had 
three hour-, g:.. lupply when he 
tiMik off The era.'.h (X’curred 
while he wa> returning to Del 
Rio from ,i flight to Sanderson 
.iiid It w . t)4‘lieve(l that --.troiig 
headwir.d> fireviuled all the way 
bark, <'Xhau.-.!ing hi;- ga.- supply 

Hiiier than lu' had anticipated 
He hail flown over .Sanderson 
ihortly Ix fiire dlfiping over the 
home of hi' parent... and then 
'etting the plane .lown on the 
landing .trip he had cleared 

west i,f town on the J.ick I)«'a- 
ton |)lace vfr Mu.' .ev had .tar- 
ted out to the field to see what 
he w.-.iited. but N'fore he got 
out there the plane took off 
aeam heading in the direction 
of D«‘l Rio Shortly after won' 
c.ime of the crash and his 
death

Dick who had marie Saiider- 
■m hi-, home the greater part 

of hi- life and attended the 
Saniter-ofi ichools wa' employ- 
e.i as fireman with the T&NO 
rails .> ninniiii; be tween D*'l 
Rio and Sander- in Previously 
he h.'d been an airplane me 
chiinir In California

Funeral .ervlce- will be held 
Siturdav ttendiug the arrival 
of hi- mother who h.i- been 
vlMtln, In C.difornia for the 
past .. '.eral wi'ck with another 
-on. Reuben H Mu.' ley Jr chief 
jM'tty officer. U S N.ivv. who 
ha: iM'cn ill with imeiimonia 

with her daughter. Mr'; 
■ill All are expected 
for the funeral scr-

DONATIONH IOR KEl) CKUSS 
•mivi: COMING IN SLOW

H i;. Carder, rhairman of 
the 1945 Red Cross YY’ar Fund 
Drive in Terrell County, said 
today that replies to letters 
mailed out this week asking 
for contributions were lagging 
somewhat, but that a definite 
count on returns was nut as 
yet available.

The chairman again stress
ed the fact that complete 
mailing lists could nut be com
piled. and many Hems and 
fiersons will thus nut receive 
letters. To make it conven
ient for every person to con
tribute to the Red Cross, 
whether he receives a letter 
or not, arrangements fur re
ceiving donations have been 
made at the Sanderson State 
Hank

I.eave your cheek or rash at 
the bank with the rashier or 
a clerk

KITES PRESENT 
DANGER IF SAFETY 
RULES ARE IGNORED

Mexko Extension and Promotion of Big 
Bond Park Major Goat of Highway 67 Assn.
ReorganizoHon Is 
Effected In Meeting 
In Son Antonio

A reorganization of the High
way 67 As.sooiation wa.s affected 
Tue.sday at a meeting In San 
Antonio which wa.s attended by 
T B Rhodes, W E Lawrence 
and Don Purington. represent
ing the Pecas County Chamb«*r 
of Commerce

Repre.sentatlves from Marfa 
Alpine, Cleburne, FYirl Worth 
Coleman, McCamey, San Angelo 
and Dallas were present 

New officers were elected as 
follows Claude W Meadows, Sr

John Wiltiams to 
Put W ool, Mohair 
Houso In Alpino

and
Fh nny Pr< 
fi) b«' here
vice.-;

Bc'.idc the parcnl.s and bro
ther and u.'.ter mentioned above 
Hiirvivor- include another bro
ther. Joe, of .Sanderson He l.'-- 
.il»o ;urvived by two young .sons. 
John Rirhard ana R H . of Min
eral Well'

o

Presbyterian Women 
Meet Monday With 
Mrs. Byrd at Manse

The executive board of the 
Woman'- Auxiliary of the Pres- 
bvtenan Church met Monday at 
3 1)0 P M at the man.se with 
Mrs John W Byrd as rhairman 
During the meeting plans for 
the nt'w year s work, beginning 
April 1. were d:.cu.-sed .Spirit
ual enrirhment week will be ob- 
.̂ erye(̂  the week preceding 
E.ister Officer- present were 
Mc.'>daiues N F' Charlton. John 

H Savage C C 
McCue and J W

W Byrd. W 
Mitchell. Le*
McKee

At 3 30 the Auxiliary convened 
at the inan.se with Mrs FI J 
H.m.son as program chairman 
and Ml - K F Pierson leader of 
the devotional on Living in the 
Power of Chri.st ' The group 
presented scripture readings and 
partk'ipated In an inten-stlng 
d l , eus i on A Pageant of 
Triumph . from the March is- 
.siie of the Presbyterian Survey 
wa.s recommended to the mem-

*̂  M< ■.lames N E Charlton. W 
H .Savage F. J Hanson. C C 
Mitrhell Ernest Jessup. Lee Mc
Cue J W McKee. Si th Daven- 
,H,rt Sid Markins, E F Pierson 
and John W Byrd were present

With kite-flying time Just 
around the corner Community 
Public S«*rvipp Company again 
1; ’.lies its annual warning about 
the dangers of flying kites near 
electric lines

Every year score.s of children 
needle.ssly lose their l i v e s  
through accidents resulting 
from the use of wire kite strings 
or climbing |>oles to take down 
kites caught in electric lines," 
says James Caroline, power 
company manager ‘ Such trag
edies ran be avoided If kite fly
ers will follow a few simple pre
cautions^ the most lni|)ortant of 
which Is to fly the kites In open 
fields away from power lines "

To enjoy klte-flylng .safely 
children are urged to follow 
these rules

Don't use wire or metallic kite 
string

Don't fly your kite with wet 
string or In damp weather

Don't use metal sticks or 
frames

Don't climb a light pole to get 
a tangled kite

Don't poke a stlrk at a kite 
caught In wires or try to pull it 
down by its tail

Always fly your kite In open 
fields away from power lines 
and busy highways.

If your kite gets away from 
you and falls Into an eleetric 
line, don't try to take It down 
yourself Call the power com
pany and they'll send a man to 
remove It

Building To Be 
Erected West of 
So. Pacific. Depot

John T WiUianvs. president 
and general manager of the 
Sanderson Wool Commission 
C o, will build a wool and mohair 
storage hou.se in Alpine In the 
near future. It wa.s announced 
here • Alpine, thus week 

The warehou.se capable a' 
storing large amounts of wool 
and mohair, will be located on 
the .Southern Pacific right-of- 
way. on the .south .side of the 
tracks. Just we.st of the depot it 
was stated

It Is understood that work on 
the warehouse will begin within 
the next two or three months 

Mr Wllllan)s is a .son-in-law 
of Joe Eispy, pioneer Jeff DavLs 
county ranshman Alpine Av
alanche

-------------o-------------

San Angelo, president, J. Lam
bert Lain of Cleburne and F'rank 
McCollum. Alpine, vice-presi- 
denUi, and Minor Shutt. San 
Angelo, temporary secretary. 
Other officials repre.senting the 
area from Cleburne to Texar
kana will be elected later.

A commute to promote the 
ronstructlon of the extension of 
Highway 67 in Mexico, the road 
from UJlnaga to Chihuahua 
was apiminted as follows R M 
Cliff Dulla.s. chairman: J D 
Motley. Marfa vice-chairman; 
W S Whaley Fort Worth; D R 
Thomas, San Antonio; Charles 
Green Abilene, and Don Pur
ington. FVirt Stockton 

The ultimate purpase of the 
A.ssoelation is to promote High
way 67 a.s the major route to 
the Big Bi-nd National Park It 
is Intended to make very effort 
to encourage the .State Highway 
Department to develoo the road 
into a modern all-paved high
way across the entire stae, and 
to get the highway marked 
throughout its length as the 
"Big Bend Route "

The comrnitlee on the con
struction in Mexico js devoting 
Its first efforts to determining 
what the Mexican authorities 
can do m the matter of finan
cing the construction, estimated 
to cast about two and a quarter 
million dollars. F'ort Slock- 
ton Pioneer

m a m
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Junior Women 
Meet Thursday 
Of Last Week

RADIO THEME 
OF PROGRAM 
HERE MARCH 21

Blsck seaman second 
Naval Air Corpa 

H c  Monroe

L j ^ ^ M r  and Mrs M O 
■ UU Kun- 

' te 4)

TO PRFIACII Sl'NIFAV
The Rev Paul S Van Dyk, 

sufierlnlendent of Home Ml.s- 
slons In the Pre.sbyterlan Church 
U S., Western Texas Presbytery 
will occupy the pulpit for both 
morning and evening 'scrvlceN. 
Sunday. March 18. In the Pres
byterian Church The Rev Van 
Dyke holds the ijosltlon former
ly niled by Dr Brooks I Dirkev 
The public Ls cordially Invited 
to attend these .services

Mrs. Tol Murrah 
Entertains Tucs. 
Club This Week

I'NDERfiOES OPIKATION
Mrs W E .Stavlry underwent 

a major operatlAn Monday Ir 
a Del Rio hospital Mr Stavley 
U there with her and latest re
ports were that she was getting 
along fine

J W I>»wnum returned home 
Tocaday from DPI RR’ where he 

li •  ■*"*** ogWi'Uoo

Mr- Tol Murrah wa-s hasless 
to the Tuesday Club on club 
(1 iv Iht- wrt*k. ('lUerlrtlninR wi i 
two tables of bridge Spring 
flowers were used to decorate 
the nM,m. and the St Patricks 
Drtv theme wa.s carried out 

Mrs Hugh Rose won high 
..-ore prize Mrs Lee McCue 
„K,k second high, an,l Mrs 
Austin Nance received con.sola-
lion prt/Fi' , .

The lu*ste.H.s .served appl^ Pl** 
.,„d coffee to Mesdamrs R<«e 
Austin Nance Jim Nance fl H 
S derw.xxl McCue C P Pravy 
John HarrLvm and S L Stum-
berif

Mr and Mrs O H McAdams 
were business vlslUim In 
Antonio the at the

F’lfth in the .series of Southern 
As.semblie.s program.s brought 
here by the Sander.son Parent- 
Teacher As.socialion will be the 
program featuring Glenn L 
Morri-s. who will demonstrate 
.scientific aids to flying We.ines- 
day night. March 21. at eight 
o'clock In the high .school audi
torium

Using radio equipment. Mor
ris will show the audience how 
planes receive guiding signals 
along the airlanes A student 
will aid him In the demonstra
tion.

.Sea.son tlckeUs will admit hold
ers and regular admission can 
be purcha.sed at the door of Ui£ 
auditorium

---- --------u -  ̂
HAS APPFNHKC’niMY

Miss Doris HUl, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs, Joe Hill, underwent 
an .-ipiiendeclomy Thursday In 
Furl Stockton She wa-s accom
panied there by Mrs Dema 
Daniel and Mrs Toots l.ar.son 
who returned from Fort Stock- 
ton Wedne.sday

The Junior Woman's Club met 
Thursday evening. March 8, at 
7 30. in the home of Mrs Jack 
Hayes Lovely bouqueUs of flow
ers decorated the room Miss 
Madge congei; and Mrs M H 
Greenwood acted as ho.stes.ses 

l.eader of the program was 
Mrs Henry Goldwire MLss 
Mary Nell Gales favored the 
gathering with two piano .se 
lections, "A Ballet Dance" and 
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" 
"American Guerilla In the Phil
ippines" by Ira Wolfert was in
terestingly reviewed by the 
leader Mrs Gay F'ranks report
ed on Black Market Babies' by 
Virginia Reid 

Waldorf salad, tuna sand
wiches, clover-shaped ccxikie.s 
and green mints and coffee 
were served to Ml.s,ses Marion 
Brieger Margaret Lattlmore, 
Anna Lee Allen. Mary Frances 
Richard.son. Mesdames Henry 
Goldwire. Wiley Cox Bill Jour 
dan. .Seth Davenport. Jack Hay
es, Raymon Powell. Gay FYanks 
and Conway Pickard 

The next meeting of the Club 
will be a luncheon at the Kerr 
Hotel on Saturday. April 14, at 
one o'clock.

HAS OPFIRATIOS
Mrs I<ee Kelly underwent an 

ojjeratlon In a San Antonio 
hospital la.sl Friday and is re
ported to be doing very well Mr 
Kelly accompanied her there 
March 8 and returned here 
Tuesday of this week

M.AJOR OPERATION
Mrs Dema Daniel returned 

home Monday from Del Rio 
where she underwent a major 
oi>eratlon Tue.sday of last week

DAI'GHTER BORN
A daughter. I.ynette Rae 

weighing six ixninds and twelve 
ounces, wa.s born to Lt and Mrs 
Robert C I^hausen in a San 
Antonio hospital March 11 Lt 
l/)chausen is stationed at Good- 
fellow Field.

Mrs Ervin Grigsby returned 
home Wednesday from Sterling 
City where she visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Glass 
and attended funeral tervlces 
bald Monday tar bm  h m I*.

Hal Tyler returned Sunday 
from Monahans where he has 
been with Mrs Tyler who is re
cuperating from an appendec
tomy which she underwent the 
lint of the BMMith.

IMPROVFin
Jimmy Davis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Harry Davis, who recently 
suffered a bad ca.se of pneumo
nia, is reported to be recovering 
nicely.

LAMAR P.-T. A. 
MEETS MON.; HIGH 
FIRST WINS DOLLAR

The Lamar Ward Parent- 
Teacher Association met in re
gular .session Monday. March 12 
at 8 00 P M In the .school 
building. In the absence of the 
president. Ramon Zepeda Mrs 
Pablo Flores, vice president pre- 
sidede

Miss Ruth Murrah presented 
her high first grade in a pro
gram Of songs and a play entit
led We'll Buy Our Stamps To
day " Ana Dolores Flores and 
FUodia Garza played several 
piano selections

Mrs J W McKee announced 
her Red Cravs helix-rs and ask
ed for donations

In the busines-s .session the 
treasurer reported $122 8.') in the 
library fund The parents were 
Invited to look at the new books 
which had arrived Saturday. 30 
books for the fifth sixth, and 
seventh grade library and eight 
for the third and fourth library 
Membership cards were distrib
uted by the treasurer FYancLsco 
Venega.s The president appoint
ed a nominating committee for 
1945-1946 officers consLstlng of 
Mesdames Fldela Garza, Ale
jandro KscamlUa, and Berta 
Clark Las.slter

In the room count the high 
first grade won the dollar for 
the best attendance of parents

PRF-F.ASTF.K SFRVICF-S 
ARE S( HFnri.FD HERE

Union evangelistic services 
will .begin Thursday night, 
March 22 at the Presbyterian 
Church continuing through 
Fjister, April 1. with the Rev 
John W Byr.l, pastor of the lo
cal Pre.sbyterlan Church, and 
the Rev John Kla.s,sen. pa.stor 
of the local Methodist Church, 
conducting the .services The 
song .service will begin at eight 
o'clock each evening of the ser
ies.

Everyone is cordially Invited 
to attend these .services

HAS OPERATION
Dr R E Ix>.ster underwent a 

major oj>eration Weilne.sday In 
a Hou.ston hospital He is re
ported to have responded nicely 
to tills treatment

------------- fy-------------

F'lXEO LAWS
Ei'onumic laws are laws of na

ture, rigid They are divine 
laws In the same sense that 
the law of gravity is a law of 
God Such laws were in effect 
long before the first man-made 
statute was ever written, and no 
natural law was ever repealed 
by act of parlament Natural 
laws can be broken but they all 
carry within them.selves suitable 
penalties for violation; hard to 
escu|»e

Under natural law. every pro- 
■ uaer earns a profit when he 
serves the public well; takes a 
lo.v> when he serves the public 
poorly When manipulators, 
government planners or any 
other kind, use artificial price 
controls, they violate natural 
law It makes no difference 
wh»-Un I the aim Is greed or to 
protect "lame ducks" from loss 
Price control encourage incom
petence
Wheal Priee Parity

Claude R Wickard. Secretary 
of Agriculture, recently told an 
audience of wheat growers In St 
Paul that U S production last 
year wa.s 1100 million bushels 
eompared to 800 miUion in s 
typical pre-war year This Is 
deemed to forcast a post-war 
over-production of 160 million 
bushels or more a year There 
1: a law compelling government 
to hold up wheat prices for two 
years after the war 

Taxpayers may as well brace 
them.selves It Is time to start 
wondering what it's going to 
cost per bushel to prop up the 
wheat price and hold It at par
ity. or what bonus per acre must 
be paid to non-growers of wheat 
for not growing wheat. Another 
woiMer Can the price support 
b*' removed after two years or 
mu.st the tax-pa.vers continue 
guaranteeing a wheat price in
definitely’
Observe Natural Law

There Is an honorable way; 
Li-ave each Industry's problem 
for men of that industry to 
.solve Using wheat as an ex
ample permit the Department 
Of Agriculture to prepare such 
data as Mr Wickard gave the 
farmers and make such data 
available to the whole industry 
Let the farmers u.se their own 
Judgment In the light of the 
facts They will do a better Job 
than government men. and It 
will not cost the taxpayers any
thing

One advantage Is obvious' 
Men of an indu.stry ran consider 
an Industrial problem unbllnded 
by a flust .storm of political con
siderations Government’s prop
er function Is to .serve the clt- 
Izrn.s Government can get 
statistics more conveniently 
than an organization of business 
men. and government experts 
undoubtedly can offer valuable 
interpretations but Interference 
is not help 
Business Men Think 

Bu.slne.ss men can understand 
government figures. Interpret 
them and apply what they have 
learned Flgure.s from the De
partment Of Commerce and the 
Cen.sns Bureaus have benefltted 
many Industries In the pa.st. In
terpreted by statlclans In the 
employ of trade as.sociatlons. I f  
wheat Is over-produced one 
year, bread will be cheap The 
next year, wheat men ran plan 
more wisely

What did the cotton subsidy 
do except open the gate for 
rayon to storm the cotton plant
er’s market'* A flctlous wheat 
price can only bring that In
dustry .some similar calamity. It 
is bad enough to have loyal cit
izens taxed without mercy to 
build a false price structure; 
worse when you know that the 
re.sult will be to lift a big eflwn- 
tial Industry off Its economic 
foundation and permanently 
cripple it

4>-
Mr and Mrs D M Wella left

• t

"•■*1(4 ''ll



T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S

■DB8CRIPTION PRICB8 (TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE)

THE BANIWtaON THOB ^^iD AY , March k

Et fOK Offiet, 8And«raon, Tm m , Jttly H, ^Ot, M  8«eond< 
lu n  liatur. Under Act ot OoncrMs Idarch I. IVTt

Every Prlday at SenderMin. TerreU County, T tue

O. T. 8UDDUTH. Editor-PublUher 
BILLIE CORDER. News Editor

stationed at Pecos air field

81a Months . . .  IIJ5

I I  Happened In 8andereon
TIN T R A K S  A G O
Tills Week — Remember

I while there underwent medical 
I treatment for an injured foot

Mrs U A Pollard visited 
Houston the first of the week.

Uvalde Leader-News Aid of 
local law enforcement officers 
of Uvalde County In enforce
ment of the recent mldninht 
curfew was requested In e letter 
received this week by Sheriff W 
H Smyth from E A Elliot, area 
director of the War Manpower 
Commission

Sheriff Smyth states that all 
places which come under the 
ban will be requested to observe 
the curfew The letter request
ed that operators who failed U' 
comply be reported to the W’ar 
Manpower Commission

<;TRICTLy BUSINESS

Mrs. C. V McKniEht and her 
daughter, Vivian accompanied 
by their house guest. Mrs Jean
ette Lsunar, were visitors in Al
pine last Friday

J L Trent Oif Fort Stockton 
was a Sanderson business vis
itor on Tuesday of this week

Mrs C. L 81ms left last Wed
nesday lor San Antonio where 
she spent this week visiting Mrs 
L. L WhaUey.

W I T H  O U R

NEIGHBORS
I Fort Stockton Pioneer Qual
ified tax-paying voters of the

Mr. and Mrs Col Coates and 
SOD. P. C., were In town last Fri
day night for the American 
Legion dance

Mr. and Mrs W D o  Bryant 
and children spent last week 
end In Alpine, with their daugh 
ter. Miss Mar\belle who is at
tending Sul Ross College

Mrs A C Clatfelter has re- 
tume<i from an extended visit 
in Los Angeles Calif with re
latives

I Buena Vista Independent School 
I District embracing the north 
! portion of Pecos County will 
ballot Saturiiay In a special 
election called by the school 
board of the district to decide 
issuance of (210 000 in bonds to 
finance construction of a mod-, 
ern new school needed by the 
community to r e p l a c e  the 
former plant destroyed in a fire 
December IS

Oeona Stockman Francis A 
Callery of Fort Worth and As
sociates* No I Margaret A
Shannon estate, northeast ex
tension to Ellenburger produc
tion In the Todd Deep F“ield In 
western Crockett County, flowed 
oil at a rate of 85 barrels hour
ly following retreatment with 
5.000 gallons of and through 233 
gun perforations In 7-lnch ras- 
Ing between 6 180 and 8.220 feet 

Two higher Ellenburger sone.t 
also showed saturation and por
osity but whether either test 
will be tested through gun per
forations before completion of
the well was not stated Top of
the Ellenburger was reported 
5.925 feet 3 315 feet below sea 
level the highe.st In the area

Mr and Mrs J M Lackey 
from their ranch in Pecos Coun
ty were Sanderson visitors last 
Friday.

Mias Billie Harrell of El Paso 
arrived last Saturday for a vuit 
with relatives here

Hudspeth County News Sierra 
Blanca R L Thomas president 
of the State Board of Teachers 
Colleges said recently that the 
Board may possibly be able to 
annuunre by May T a successor 
to Dr H W Morelock president 
of Sul Ross at Alpine

D. L. Duke left Tuesday for 
San Antonio where he visited 
hU mother, Mrs M E Duke and

D R .  R .  V A N  BAILEY
M NTIST • X-KAT

la  OfSce Tweaday-Wednesday. 
PrMay - Saturday each Week

McC fy Mondays- I'huridays
•

OfAre of
OB. E A. ROBEKT>n\ 
Fort Stockton. Texas

Big Bend Sentinel], Marfa— 
Big Bend Sentinel, Marfa 

Eight hundred t w e n t y - t w o  
ployers m the Marfa area since 
.April I 11H4 according to O W 
Fuller manager of the office 
here which was established last 
vear as one of the Texas offices 
w h i c h  were established to 
handle manpower problems

Brackett News-Mall Brackett- 
viUe The Robert Whipkey re
sidence suffered some damage 
the past week from fire which 
originated In the attic, the blaze 
starting through a fault In the 
flue The fire department re
sponded to the alarm and soon 
had the blaze under control 
Damage to the nxif and celling 
was estimated at about (175 00 

■' ----o-------------
The guy who said that money 

talk.> wasn t referring to hush 
money

You can t say that the man 
With the moustache is a bare
faced liar

Alpine A v a l a n c h e  Mrs 
Luther Lynn has taken over the 
management of the Big Bend 
.Abatrart r<> here She comes 
from San Angelo where she has 
been employed for some lime by 
the Strnman Abalract Co Her 
'mall daughter Sharon is here 
with her Mrs Lynn s husband 
IS a lieutenant in the air forces

If necessity Is the mother of 
Invention then luxury must be 
the father of It

Mumble a few words In church 
and you're married Mumble a 
few words In your sleep and 
you re divorced

Most people who marry for 
money find out they could have 
borrowed It cheaper

^  Q u /c ^3 6 sf t¥ a y  to / a s e  ^ 2 5
TlMre’s nothing to it . . .

All jfou have to do is taka ona of those 
9100 War Bonds lor which you recently 
paid $75... go to your bank and M y ... 

want to turn thia in."

The bank takes your $100 War Bond- 
givaa you $75.

Isn't that an easy way to drop $25?

And isn’t it a iooliah way?

Most people think so! That's ona reason 
why they're holding on to their War 
Bonds.

They don’t know any easier way to 
moke 125.

And you loae $25 — just like that! Do pou?

KEEP FAITH WITH OUR FIGHTERS
Buy WAR BONOS FOR KEEPS

? ifeKNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY
TM i b  An Offletal U. E. Traaaury Adrartlaamant—prepared under the 

of T twof i  OMwrtnMni and War AdrartMtaif Cbanefl

-f '

**Wa now present the nabon't leading dog aulkofitvr*

at thu picturesque haven, only 
to find that de Conlova and his 
band uf ptrstes have been util
izing Navron as s hide-out 
Their sailing vessel, "La Muuet- 
te", lies at anchor nearby. Cecil 
Kclluway a replacement fur the 
former butler at Navron and 
who's In the employ of de Cor
dova. arranges a meeting of hh 
master with Joan. An Imme* 
dlate attraction for each other 
deepens into a burning love and 
Joan steals away on the pirate 
ship. “La Mouette", with de 
Cordova It Is then, when the 
pirate deeds reach the ears u' 
Juan's husband, played by Ralph 
Forbes, that the latter hurrie' 
to Navron.

The plan to capture the pirati 
is formulated, and de Cordovp 
falls Into the trap Jailed, and 
awaiting a sure hanging. h« Is 
rescued by Juan and Kellaway 
In a thrilling escape venture. 
Joan, lorn between her love of 
the children and the pirate 
rhtxMes to remain behind, faith
ful to a husband who reforms 
Into, a brave courageous fighter

Hand-to-hand fighting In sea 
buttles, sword play at Its best

and the romance of » j  
pirate and hU laj, 
"Frenchman's ('reek'* >
Till ... *i ful screen di ver s i on 
Bruce, as Urd OiKlulohm
bone, Kellaway and S '  
fine support to Joan and 

------------------—1\—
Regardless of whataTt 

Won coste. It wm never! 
expensive as the cost i  
ranee ^  |

The trouble with most j 
is that our necessities u 
luxurious and our 
too necessary

e y e s  e x .a.>iinei>_
—(iLASSEs FIT

C. L. BASKI
OPTOMl-rnUBx

Foster Bldg.- ; - 1 oMya 
DD. RIO, TEXAS

AT THE PRINCESS-
i “ FRHNTII.MA.N'8 CRKIJt" TO 
PRINCESS SI NO.AY, MONDAY

".MINISTRY OF FK.AR" WITH 
AIII.I..AND lIFKF W FD.. THl'RS.

One of the must unusual sus
pense stories ever brought to 
the screen opens Wednesday 
and Thursday at the Princess 
Theatre Directed by that mas
ter artist of dramatic films 
Fritz Lung, and adapted from 
an original story by Uraham 
Oreene author of This Oun for 
Hire. " •' Ministry of Fear " Is a 
psychological cla.vsic starring 
Ray Milland as the Innocent 
foil in the hands of a fabulous 
espionage ring

The story revolves around a 
powerful espionage group into 
which M i l l a n d  accidentally 
stumbles after winning a cake 
at a county bazaar He Is at
tacked upon leaving ttir bazaar 
by a traveling companion who 
steals the cake and Is subse
quently killed ui an air raid 
which complicates matters even 
more

Milland accepts these strange 
happenings as a challenge and 
Investigates the charitable org
anization which sixm.sored the 
cake sale This brings him in 
contact with the charming lead
ers of the group, a brother and a 
suter who are portrayed by 
Marjorie Keynold.<i and Carl Es
monds Through them he be
comes deeply enungled with 
further mysteries Involving the 
Minister of Home Securities, a 
very elegant and bewitching 
fortune teller, and Scotland 
Yard ll.self

The basis of the mystery is so 
cleverly conceuh'd and the ac
tion so fast and entangling that 
' Ministry of Fear" Is a cla.sslc 
example of the stimulating en
tertainment value In a fine 
mystery story. The cast was 
excellenty chosen, with Milland 
giving the greatest dramatic 
portrayal of hLs career Marjorie 
Reynolds the darling of "Dixie” 
and the sweetheart of "Holiday 
Inn," turns In a superior per
formance as the beautiful Aus
trian girl who loses her heart 
to .Milland Carl Esmond, as 
her brother carries great dram
atic weight and establishes hlm- 
-self as a top-notcher

Hillary Brooke plays the part 
of the fashionable laily who 
reads the future and. In the In
stance of the "Ministry of Fear." 
seems entirely too well-informed 
as to MUland's future In the 
hands of the spy ring One of 
the most remarkable perform
ances in the picture Is turned 
In by Percy Warram whose 
Identity as a Scotland Yard In
spector is so camouflaged as to 
Infer his cooperation with the 
espionage group

The delicate and heart-warm-: 
Ing story of "Frenchman's 
Creek " the Daphne du Maurler 
novel, has reached the screen In 
all Its .sweeping glory, and the 
Technicolor version has all the 
power and scope which the au-1 
thor Injected In her "Rebecca ” !

The romantic love story of a 1 
pirate played by Arturo 4ie Cor- j 
dova. and a fascinating English | 
woman. Lady Rockingham, por-) 
trayed by Joan Fontaine, brings | 
to the Princess. Sunday and 
Monda. a tale of adventure, laid | 
against a background of the | 
Cornish coast In 1668 The 
sheer beauty of the scenes Ir : 
this lavish production are 
breath-taking Navron House 
country home of Mlv» Fontaine 
In the picture, and the tiny In
let. Frenchman's Creek, as it Is 
called are the focal points In 
tlir story

8«K)n after the opening .scene 
Joan and her two chldren arrive,

SEE US
Whtfi You Are In Need of

LUMBER 
PAINTS

PIPE AND FITTINGS 
PLUMBING NEEDS 

WALLPAPER
WINDMILL SUPPLII

ALAMO LUMBER CO.
R. V. RANEY, MGR.

64̂

A w a y fn m  Ele c tric  U a e s !
Kite flying is great fun but ckmger lurks when kites are flown 
near electric lines. Many a child has lost his life using wire 
for kite string or clintblng a polo to get a tangled kilo. Don! 
take chcmcesi Ploy safe by following these rules;

Wky Thousami* o f Doctors
Mavo ProacrOad

1. Don't oee wire or melnllir kite ■Mnq.
1. Don't By your kite wMh wet etrlnq or In damp 

weatknv.
3. Don't uee metal kite etlcks.
4. Don't cHmb a Bgbt pole to get a tangled kMe.
5. Don't pokn sticks at a tangled kite or try to puU 

tt down by Ate talL
$. Alwoye fly yonr kite In open Beldo away kom

lAw rrwn—UwMiMUMla npon thouwial* 
of Doctors hsrt pmrrtlird PvrtUM^n 
to prtxnpUy rcUrv« t»*d cougtu due to 
cokU Today you can grt Uila aame 
cSacUve IVrtuaaln at eay dnigatorr

Hrtuialn—a famoua herbal remedy 
— li rctrahtosUy prepared to wora 
tntemally U acta sf oace not only to 
retiree your roughtag spell, but alao 
to hMjaen ttkAy phlegm.

Prrtusain la Mfe and MlfAfip «#ee- 
tlae for both old and young.

If your kRe becomes caught In electric wires, dor t risk Hi- 
fury to yourself. Call our office and we'll send a tntin to 
remove It tor vou safely.

AV.»*̂
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the eagle news
by arruDPrre o r  thb SAWpgRaoN high school

FAcn

^uwr uuhman. 
^ K,rr. BUI Savage.

»2 *'lUrv
R S v  Htrn^o.1, Marjorie 

McMillan Wilma

ORJ? Charles HIM 
^JJjBiberlaln. Jeanette

 ̂ >1 Bahh
grnestlna Ochoa

pffion B«tty Ann 
[ |i|ar Wells

I W  FUK
' ( GILU)I St HlK>L
„  grade Sarah Pat 
, lobbir Sarah Cantrell. 

I itar. Turner Marcum 
I Joy Ro'̂ e Jerry Car-

, g r a d e  suaanne 
gjjrrv Cunningham 

^HlH David Panl Mlt-
r jsptm Mansfield

n  grade Jimmie 
George Davis. Carroll 

»i> Marilyn Courtney.
, GtTto. Billie Hen.shaw 

fundor. Rose
j  grade Herbert Sae- 
Itftara Rose Mickey 

Mary Wolfe. David

grade Virginia 
jirbare Clark Betty 

jlillifaii
GRADE Barbarp 

c. Betty Cot)k Nancy 
I Bhrin Smith

GRADE Josie Klas-

in ample supply of 
Shtmpoo.s and Tunica 
■ care of your hair.

I'l Barber Shop
Me Breekshlrr

SNOOPER
Seea Nothing- 

Heart Nothing—; 

......... TelU AU

What'a this we hear about 
Joan wlahlng the was back home | 
with Frank? Didn't you miss, 
her too, Frank?

Wish we could have gone to , 
San Antonio, too. girls, hear 
there'! a lot stirring down 
there.

Mr. Oreenwoo<l, did you have 
a good time away from dear 
"Old Sanderson High"?

Gee. there should be more 
Bob's down here. eh. Joan. Alice 
and BlUle?

Haael certainly Is going to 
misa Johnnie and vice verse 
when he moves back to Corpu.< 
Chrlatl.

We hear that Jeanette. Char
les. Johnny, Hazel, B«'tty Pearl 
Sammie, all got married by- 
preacher J E  Friday night . 
Where was Marilyn?

Did Harvey get to kls.s the 
brides? Oh! Think 111 change 
to a preacher.

Was the graveyard very scary 
Friday? (Marilyn and Harvey)

Gee. Miss Richardson, we 
thought your boy friend wa.s at 
the Recreation Hall Saturday .

sen, Jo Ann Lemmons. Lizzie 
Bell Phillips. Bobby Cooke

— — B*ei.e_____
Blllte Babb. Clara Alice Bell, 

an Joan Anderson, Mrs O E 
Babb, and Mr. Anderson spent 
last week end In San Antonio 
where the girls Investigated the 
requirements for the Cadet 
Nurse Corps

_____ esatt--------
Rev. Bost was the guest for i 

the high school assembly last 
Friday at which time he de
livered a very good talk to th e; 
student body and visitors W'e 
shall look forward to another, 
visit from him.

jim m y  iiakkison  has 
BIKTIIDAY par ty  w e d .

On Wednesday evening. March 
7, Mrs John Harrison entertain
ed Jimmy and some of his 
friends with a birthday party 
for Jimmy The group attended 
the movie, seeina -Oreat Am
erican Romance", then they re
turned to Jimmy's house where 
Ice cream and birthday cake 
were .served

Those present be.sl.ies the 
honoree were Barbara Ro.se 
Jacky Ravage Mary Ann Mad
dux. Bobby Wllkiiuson Herbert 
Baegert Clyde Word. Nancy 
Hasty. Anna Edwards. Shirley 
Thompson Mickey Glasgow 
Suzle Persch Delma Stidham, 
and Mr and Mrs Tom Holley. 
Mrs Persch. and Miss Clara 
Belle Price

fAOit _
The Fort Stockton High 

School Band gave a conrert in 
the high school auditorium here 
On Tue.sday, March 6 ETveryone 
W'ho atteniled the eoncert enjoy
ed It very much. The Fort 
Stockton band members spent 
Tuesday night here as guests of 
the Sanderson High School stu
dents

Their Itinerary Included Mar
athon High School. Alpine High 
{tchool, Sul R(xss College Fort 
Davis High School Pecos Air
field. and Pecos High School 
They exjierted to return home 
on Friday This splendid forty 
piece band Is directed by Mr 
Clyde Smith

Mr Holley and Mr Oreenwoo*! 
were In El Pa.so last Thursday 
Friday and Saturday attending 
the Administrators' conference 
of the Trans-Pecos Teachers 
As.soclatlon Mr Holley wa; 
elected Treasurer of the A-s-soci- 
atlon for the coming year

_ _ f  AOLC__ -
Tlie District meet will be held 

in Marfa on April 6 and 7 Saii- 
•lerson plans to enter Volley 
Ball Tennis. Declamation Ex
temporaneous Speaking, and 
Typewriting

SRElNti THE BENlORg
Thu week we have Joyce Con

rad Boyd who was born Janu
ary 2D, 1927 In Ban Angelo, 
Texas HU parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Boyd. He has 
black hair, brown eyes and Is 
five feet and nine Inches tall

During hU Grammar School 
day.s he attended In McCamey 
aiiii hU high school days were 
spent In El Paso and Sanderson 
High Joyce has realized his 
ambition to get Into the Navy as 
he was called In January and U 
at present In San Diego. Before 
he left for the Navy hU hobby 
was collecting match folders

HU favorites are:
Dancing and playing tennU 

He likes to eat anything except 
fresh corn; while hU favorite 
colors are blue and white or 
brown and white. He loves to 
watch on the screen Alan Ladd 
and Mary Martin. He thinks the 
best book he has ever read U 
“ l^assle Come Home”. His fav
orite songs are "Star Dust," and 
T Learned A l.,esson." Joyce's 
pet peeve U to be broke.

Joyce has been quite active In 
hU high school days. He took 
part in Sophomore and Junior 
plays and was a member of the 
High School Ban<i, and Choral 
Club He played the following 
very successfully: Tennis, bas
ketball. and football

He was Art Editor of the An
nual Staff and chosen as the 
Best Looking Boy In High 
School. His nickname U 'Pretty 
l^gs"

We really miss Joyce and his 
friendly dtspositlon.

_____ lAOLC_____
FIRST GRADE NEWS

We have a new pupil, W J 
Vaughn, who came to us from i 
San Antonio. |

Samira Jean Schwalbe's i 
mother visited us one day this 
week

Sidney Louise Harkins' aunt 
Mrs Benchoff. visited us on Fri-1 
day of last week We are always, 
happy to have the vUitors .

__r«OLt_____
We are glad to have Hazel i 

Babb back In school. She un
derwent an appendectomy in 
the hospital at Del Rio.

_____ IABLC_____
Air Mall envelopes at the Times

FIFTH GRADE NEWS
The English Club elected new 

officers as f o l l o w s :  Suzle 
Persch, President; James Cald
well, vice president, Nancy 
Hasty, secretary. At our last 
meeting each one told about the 
life of a great Texan.

Barbara Rose and Shirley 
Thompson were presented In a 
recital Wednesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Wilson's pupils gave 
a lecital.

We are having a contest in 
geography, and the losing side 
will have to entertain the win
ners.

Mrs. Govett, Herbert's grand
mother from Seguiii, Is visiting 
in the Saegert home.

David Larson spent from Sun
day until Wednesday in Del Rio

Nancy's uncle, Lt Merle Jame.s 
Hasty, has Just been reported 
wouniled He U in the South 
Pacific Area.

Barbara's mother, Mrs. Roger 
Rose, Is visiting in San Antonio 
and Waco.

Earline Cox Is reported doing 
nicely after an appendectomy at 
the P & 8 in San Antonio Joan 
Holley and Maurine Cox were 
able to observe the operation

r̂ im. M_____
It was nice to see Sam Zepeda 

back for a visit from his naval 
training In San Diego

______ CAOLK______
Sanderson Public School will 

have their Spring Holidays or 
the 29th and 30th of March 
Thursday and Friday preceding 
Elaster.

R A T I O N I N G
Meats, Fats—Red Stamps Q5. 

R5, S6, good through March 31 
Red Stamps T5. U5. V5. W5. and 
X5. good through April 28 Red 
stamps Y5, Z5, and A2. B2. C2. 
D2 through June 2nd. Red 
.sUmps E2. F2, C2. H2. and J2 
good through June 30. New 
Stamps will be validated April 
1.

Processed Foods Blue Stamps 
XS, Y5, Z5, and A2 and B2 good 
through March 31. Blue Stamps 
C2. 02, E2. F2. and G2 good 
through April 28 Blue Stamps 
H2. J2, K2. U . and M2 good

through June 2nd. Blue Stamps 
N2, P2, Q2, R2, and 82, good 
through June 30.

Sugar—New stamps will be 
valliiated April 1. Stamp 35 good 
through June 2nd. No new 
atanip will be validated until 
May 1.

The dime may not be as good 
as the dollar but we bet It goes 
to church more often

When some men discharge aii 
obligation you can hear the re
port for hours.

Money and man are much 
alike. The tighter each geta
the more it talks.

People used to marry for bet
ter or worse. Today It’s more or
less.

The upkeep of a woman Is the 
downfall of many a man

No one objects to how muth 
you say if you say It In a few 
words.

BIG BEND ABSTRACT CO.
Asa Jones-Owned 

DependaUe
Brewster Cowity Ahtmeta 
ALPINE

IF YOU WANT TO SELL IT TRY 
A 'HMEB CLASSIFIED AD

I T O H  M I L L E R l
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
Del Rio Sanderson

Jod Wright M. D.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL 

for

SURfilCAL. OBSTETRICAL 

AND MEDICAL PATIRNT8 

Alpine, Texas

Are You A Dollar
Saboteur?
Efvery time you buy good.s you do not really need, you help 

force prices up, help make critical shortages of merchandise 

even more critical. Any one of us who Is .spending as high 

a percentage of his Income on “ unnecessarles" today as he 

wa.s before the war. Is Just that—a saboteur.

When you buy War Bonds regularly when you go to the 

bank each pay day and make a deposits when you save ac

cording to a plan—you help build a backlog of SAVED 

DOIXARS which will help to keep down prices and will help 

assure continued prosperity after the war.

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Office
. . . .  a n d  t h e  H o m e

NOTICE
TO A L L

Car and Truck Owners
THIS
LIST Account Books 

Adding Moch. Paper 
Air Moil Stationery 
Air Moil Stickers 
Bibles
Corbon Popert 
Cords

- FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Cosh Register Paper 
Closp Envelopes 
Clip Boords 
Columnor Podt 
Coupon Books 
Dictionaries

—SPANISH - EN OLISH

FiU Folders 
Fountoin Pens 
Ink Erodicotor 
Inkf

Ledger Sheets 
Novelty Stationery 
Oak Index Cobinots 
Paper Cement 
Paper Clips 
Porcel Post Lobels 
Pencil Leods 
Pencils

_A LL  DEGREES

Post Binders 
Printed Stationery 
Soles Pods 
Scotch Tope 
Sto piers

--DESK St PLIER STTUR

Sto pies 
Type Cleoner 
Typewriter Erosort 
Typewriter Ribbons

THESANDERSON HMES

Texas registration low requires that owners 
of cors and trucks desiring to register some 
must present o Texas Certificote of Title to 
the Tox Collector in order to secure 1945 
License Plates. The only exception to this 
rule is for new cors ond trucks brought into 
Texas from another stote. In the cose of 
cors ond trucks from out of state, the owner 
must present title from the state where lost 
registered or from owner's home state.

It is our desire to hondle registrotions speed
ily ond with the minimum inconvenience to 
the public. Please check your popers and it 
you do not hove everything required we urge 
you to come early thot we may hove time to 
assist you in getting your popers in proper 
thope.

BRING YOUR 1944 LICENSE RECEIPT W ITH YOUI

J. S. NANCE
Slw rHf, Tax Assessor -  Colledor

Terrell County, Texas

: I '
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Sniidoy -  Monday
Mi Mb— 8u 4a i. I:M  P. M-
'TRENCHMAN^S 

CREEK '
JOAN FONTAINE

AMtTKO DE COKlMi\ A

Tuofdoy
''MOONLIGHT 

IN VERMONT '

p r id a y , March u

Princess Theatre
Wod. -  Thurtdoy
"MINISTRY  

O F  F E A R "
KAV MILLANO 

MAKJOKIE KEYNOLOS

Fridoy -  Soturdoy
M«r« h 33rd and 34th

"LIGHTS OF OLD 
SANTA FE"

KOY RO<iEKS 
TKIUtiEK

I OK' DEFENSE iiii\
U M IIP  SI A l t s  S WINGS RONDS

L m a r  School Notes
THE HONOR ROLL for the 

six we<‘ lL> rndmg March 2 is 
u  follows
SEVENTH GRADE (Nnicha Val- 
sdex Hermima Surita and An
tonio Sanchez.

SIXTH GRADE Elvira Sunu 
FIFTH GRADE E n e d I n a 

Peres.
FOURTH GRADE Nicver Lo

pez. Andrea Flores 
THIRD GRADE Ruslta Axui 

lar OtiU Florez Uloria Garcia

The perfect attendance report 
for the grades is as follows 

SEVENTH GRADE Irene ral- 
sada, Amelia Fuentez Gloria 
Marquez. Rosavia Olivares Her-' 
mlnla Surtta Mary Blanche 
Salmas Jaclnta Venegas Con
cha Valadez

FIFTH GRADE Roberto Ar-^ 
redonilo Elena Calzada Flor 
enclo Oalvan Rodolfo Hernan
dez. Paulina Madrid Enedin. , 
Perez. Margarita Busto.x

FOURTH GRADE Humbert, j 
Arredondo. Antonio Cardenas 
Guadalupe Cardenas Merced: 
Castro Andrea I'Tore.-. Nieves' 
Lopez Manuel Maldonado Juana  ̂
Pena, Ramona Pena Pa-scuaD 
Rios Ramon Zepeda Jr i

THIRD GRADE Enriquei.s 
Flores (Xila Flore-; Gloria Car- 
rla. Victoria Garcia Josef ina 
Martinez Dora (Vhoa. Hoiando' 
San Miguel. Maiilde 
Amelia Zepe.ia 

SEtXJND GRADE 
Flores El.xlia Oarria 
Oonaales. Concepcion

driguez. Pablo San Miguel 
Pablo Torres

HIGH FIRST Ruben Eia- 
miUa Pilar Garcia Matias Gu
tierrez. Juan Ramirez. Maria 
Silvas Rosa Flores. Maria Elena 
Gonzales Antonio Lozano Ale- 
laiidro Martinez Willie Mar
tinez Candelaria Rodriguez 
Johnny Valadez V a l d e m a r  
Garza

U 'W  HRST Valentin Bar
rera Guadalupe Salazar Min
erva Martinez Margarita Cal
zada Reymundo Cerda Irma 
Martinez Alicia Torres Enrique 
Hector Valdez Claudio Villegas

David Borrundo from Los An
geles California Is a new pupil 
In the 1-A grade David an.l hLs 
mother are making their home 
m Sanderson wtlh Mrs Kosa 
Alvarez

ft M A •

Olila Florez and A u r o r a  
Ochoa third grade pupils both 
had a birthday la.%t week The 
• la.'-, ce.ebrated with them at a 
party Hot chocolate and cook
ie- were -^rved and games 
plaved

—i »••• • —
Gustavo FI sre- o f the second 

grade accom panied his parent.^ 
to Del R io ia.st week end

a few days The family had 
bee advised of the .leath of an 
uncle, Ernesto Sandoval, in the 
United States Army. He was kil
led in France.

---l.AMAk_
Raul and David spent the 

week-end with their uncle, 
Francisco Flores, on a ranch.

Genaro Valadez spent the 
week-end in Langtry, Texas 
vuittng his aunt. Mrs Isabella 
Reyna

METHODIST CHl'KCH

Mario Escamilla attended the 
funeral of Victorlo Fuentez In 
Marathon. Texas. Wednesday

. . i  AM

Julia Rodriguez has bi'en e 
visitor In Del Rio for the past 
week.

^.LAM All---

Lupe Nieto visited last week In 
Del Rio

AMAA-..

Rodolfo Hernandez wxs a vis
itor in Villa Acuna. Mexico 
Saturday

Rosa Filtrena Is a new pupil 
In the Fiurth Grade She came 
here from Sacred Heart .schiHil 
of Uvalde Texas

Sunday Services:
U a m Church School 
11.00 a. m. Morning Worship
3 30 p. m. Church School, 

iDrydeni.
4 30 p m. Worship iDryden). 
Nursery maintained during

morning service at parsonage. 
Monday:

3 00 p ni meeting of Womens 
Society of Christian Service 

Until further notice, morning 
church .services and Sun.lay 
School classes will be held In the 
Prlnce.ss Theater.

John Klassen, Pastor

CHI KCH OF CTIKINT
Bible Study, 10 00 a. m.
Song Service begins 10 50 a m. 
Preaching Service, 11 05 a. m 

and 8 00 p in.
Communion morning and Ev

ening.

TEXAS TO TOKIO—
(Contmued from Page One)

Sa:r. M.:rquez wi-. abserit from 
Ills .a. -en the sixth grade 
thi werk on account of lUnev.

i ft M ft A _

Venegas

Ciu.vtavo I 
F.iteUa ' 

Mendez

Aie t A v i i e -  accompanied 
hw mother to Del Ra> Thursday 
to be with hi grandmother for

Dolores Mendez Gregoru Ro-

rTNE SAFEST, EASIEST, 
MOST INEXPENSIVE

way to offset an im

portant a»«ct in your 

buxine** i» W ith

When you are in need of RE 
CAPS or R iyAIKS send your 
Urea to the O K TIRE SHOP. 
Fort Stockton. Texas 8-tfc

L I F E
I N S U R A N C E

MATTRESSES New or rebuUt 
T r  Bilderback repre-tenlative 
Western Mattres.s Co San An
gelo Texa.< Here every other 
week Leave calls at Kerr Hotel

s  •  i/uL
fa s J A . t o d a i f .

CLYDE F. SMITH
Fort Stockton, Texas 

In Sanderson 2nd and 4th 
week-ends each month

Rffneitmtlng
SO U TH W ESTIR N  LIRE  

IN SU R A N CE C O .

FGR SALE Sheep and goat 
ranch of 13 vrcllotw located near 
Marfa Texas net wire fencing 
tw.i permanent springs, two 
windmills with three tank.s good 
house and barns priced right 
Three other good ranches 
CONTACT

RANCHOtS GROUP 
P O B.1X M 
Marfa Texas

FOUND Jacket Owner may ob
tain by railing at the Times O f
fice and paying for this ad itc

IOC POUND
FOR CLEAN COTTON

RAGS

tier on an Avenger participated 
III the Indo-China coast raid 
with Task Force 58 has seen 
lots of Japs drown as their ship.*, 
were sunk by the Americans

Cpl Malcom Davis. Signal 
Corps arnve.i here last Friday 
from Camp Crowder. Missouri 
on furlough to visit hts parents 
Mr and Mrs Harry Davis 

... - V ____
Pvt Lloyd E f  Jack" I Tho

mas Infantry writes from Camp 
Wollers to hi.s mother Mrs J 
H Brook-shire on March 8 I 
left Fort Bliss February 27 and 
have been busy ever since 
fired the M-I rifle the first day 
because I had had experience 

We get up. make up our 
beds In about ten or fifteen 
minutes that includes getting 
dressed wa.shed and getting 
downstairs Then we eat clean 
up the baracks and fall out at 
eight or eight-thirty for our 
training six thirty In the a f
ternoon we eat We will fire 
the bazooka and all type.s 
of weapons tell you more 
later

V.. _
Charles Rogers Jr Kdin third 

class U S Navy writes on 
March 4 from the South Pacific 
Here is a .short summary of 

where I have been since 1 left 
the .school This is all in one run 
or crui.se as we call It I have 
been to Luzon, which u in the 
Philippines, and to Formosa 
which Is north of there and 
down into the South China Sea

I did get a slight glimpse of 
French-Indo China We were 
about thirty-five miles off shore 
so I guess we got pretty close 
Then we went up to Hong Kong 
and to Formo-sa again . I 
have received four of the S.on- 
derson Times and I really wa-s 
glad to get them and read what 
some of the fellows are doing 
and where they are That column 
From Texas to Tokio is really 
all right and the paper lets us 
know some of the things that 
are happening at home " Charier 
la a radar operator on a battle 
ship

Mr and Mrs Sam Bi’ll re
ceived a letter Thursday from 
their son. Cpl Sam B*-ll. Jr 
USAAF dated March 2 In which 
he told them that he is well 
and making plenty of mLsston.s 
Sam s bomber Is ba.sed In Eng
land He has been going on 
raids for the past month

Terry D Miller, pharmacist's 
male second class U 8 Navy 
writes from hU ba.se U 8 Naval 
Hospital. Santa M a r g a r i t a  
Ranch. Geeanside California, on 
Marrh 14 "This la really a 
pretty place We have a big 
lake out here on one side of the

Wednesday night service a t : 
8 00 o'clock i

Tuesday. Ladles Bible Class! 
at 3 00 p m. !

Elvln Bust, Minister I
ME.\ICAN METHODIST 

CHIKCH
Sunday Services:

10 00 a m Church School
11 30 a m Youth Fellow.shlp 
8 30 p m. Preaching Service

Thursday:
8 30 p. m. Worship Services 
Everyone welcome

------------- o-------------

★  TERRELL COUNTY HEROES ★
☆  ☆  IN  S E R V I C E

HERBERT ALLEN BROWN

Was born January 5. 1918. In Del Rio. Texa.s. the son of Mr. and Mrs A D Brown 
Herbert attended grade school and high school here In Sanderson, gradualini 
with the class of 1943 After attending Schreiner Institute In Kerrvllle, Texas for 
a time, he went Into the ranching buslnes.s with his father. On G<-U)b»T i« 
Herbert entered the Army at Fort Bliss. Texas, and was sent to Fort Sill oitls 
huma. for his basic training On Augu.sl 4. 1942, he graduated from Officer Can 
didate School at Fort SlU. receiving a second lieutenancy, and from there went 
on to training at Camp Maxey and Camp Swift in Texas, further traimna at l ^ ‘ 
8iU. Lawton. Oklahoma, and Fort Dlx. New Jersey. Herbert left F'ort Dix fS 
overseas on September 2, 1944. and landed September 12 in southern F’ranre Now 
serving with the 9th Army in the 102nd Infantry Division. In Germany Herbert 
was promoted to the rank af captain on January 4. 1945 Marjorie Canoi, Brown 
wife of Captain Brown. Is a resident of Sanderson

☆  ☆
THE LUE OF A TIKKELL COUNTY HERO BROUGHT EACH WFFK KY -

T H E  K E R R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
( ATIIOI.IC CHl'KCH

.Mass every Sunday at 8 30 and 
10 00 a m

Mass on week days at 7:45' 
a. m. !

Rev N Femenla. Pastor I
--------------- ---------------

PRESERVATION OF 
FOOD STRESSED 
IN COMING YEAR

PKFSHYTFKIAN CIIUKt II
Rev John W. Byrd. Pa-stor 

Sunday School 10 00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m 
Woman's auxiliary every 2nd 

and 4th Monday 3 00 p. rn.

BAPTIST I lll'RCII
Sunday:

10 00 a m Sunday School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
7 00 p. m. Training Union
8 00 p m Evening Worship 

Monday:
4 00 p m Meeting of Mission

ary Society 
Wednesday

8 00 p m Prayer service and
Bible Study

ST. KI.I/.ABFTH 
I.PISl OP.AI. MISSION

Communion Service 10 30 a m. 
Evening Service 7 30 p m. 
First Wednesday of each 

month All welcome
W. H Martin

Home pre.servation of foods in 
1946 Is more necessary than last 
year, due to a combination of 
war-time clrcum.stances 

Inventories in home pantries 
and In stores are considerably 
less than last year, and in addi
tion there will be considerably 
more ilemand f o r  processed 
foods from the armed m*rvices 
and from lend-lease Higher 
point values of many foods this 
year also may prove an Incen
tive to many families. In the 
opinion of Mrs. Winifred J Le- 
verenz. specialist in food pre.ser
vation for the A and M College 
Extension Service 

With these facLs In mind, the 
average family needs to arrange 
now for the sources of Its food.

haspitui Gn Saturday and Sun
day we can go fishing or out 
rowing bouts There are pretty 
green hills on each side of us 
It remimls me of .seeing a picture 

Right now 1 am on night 
duty on a special watch. The 
patient I am speciallng ha.s 
pneumonia I haxe an oxygen 
tent on him and . give him 
.seven liter.s iier minute He Is 
doing very well now ." Terry 
reported to this base on F>bru- 
ary 15

James Blackwelder, Seab«‘es 
ha.s been promoted to SSMC 3-C 
• ti from SSMC 2-C (ti It wa.« 
learned by his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J R Blackwelder. In a let
ter from him dated February 
20

____ V _____
Pvt Clyde H < Harvey i Rog

ers, U S Army, arrived here 
Wednesday on a delay In route 
from Fort Bliss to Fort Ord. 
California, where he will report 
Marrh 28

Cpl Wilton Dlshman, U, 8 
Army, on the Western Front 
sent home In a letter dated 
March 6 .some German propo- 
ganda leaflets, depleting tndtf-i

ference to the fighting men on 
the front on the part of their 
wives and families at home In 
the U 8., and "welcoming" div
isions to the Ruhr Valley—"We 
shall try to make you feel at 
home We hope to make every 
day here .seem like 'the glorious 
Fourth'—there'll be plenty of 
firework.s . . we know . you
want to return home as soon as 
possible . . Better across than 
a cross, etc., e tc " But con- 
.siderlng the ways things are 
going, the Germans are having 
a hard time convincing the Am
ericans to go on home and for
get it

such as a victory garden or a 
poultry flock The average fam
ily eats half of its food fresh 
and half preserved. About 125 
containers, or 300 pounds of 
food, should be stored for each 
person in the family, and these 
tlgures should be taken Into ac- 
counUs in the family planning. 
Mrs. Leverenz says.

She urges homemakers to 
include plenty of canned or 
frozen meat, fruit, and vegeta
bles in the diet, rather than put
ting up a preponderance of 
pickles, relishes, preserves, and 
jellies. Last year's reports .show
ed most families are planning 
more balanced food pre.servation 
budgets than before the war, and 
this Is most encouraging she 
says

On the whole, the outlook for 
equipment and supjiUes In the 
preservation field Is fairly pro
mising. There will be le.ss sugar 
than last year, but enough to 
get by on. Tin can.s and glass 
jars are expected to be plentiful 
and the jar closures available 
now are superior to those manu
factured earlier In the war 
Pre.s.sure cookers will continue to 
b<* scarce, and practically no 
new .sealers will be offered to 
the public.

Mr and Mrs Sam Belli 
Del Rio Wednesday wF 
Bell Is receiving medicil| 
tion .Mr Bell returned' 
day

J Riley Dunnian of 
visited here Sunday z.nd| 
day with Mr and 
Dawson and with Mr 
Marion Batson

Mrs. C W Martin 
Charlie Turk and soi,| 
spent from FYid.ay to 
last week In Del Rio whe 
Martin went for medical | 
tion.

Mrs J W Leatherwo 
Mrs W. W Cook spent 
of the week in San Angelo| 
Mrs. Leatherwooil went 
medical check-up

Mrs S R Coffey was return- 
j ed to a Del Rio ho.spltal Wed- 
' nesday She was accompanied 
: by Mr Coffey who returned here 
that night Mrs Coffey had re
cently undergone an operation 

I and had been home about two 
I weeks before becoming 111 Tues
day.

KANCII

LOANI
No Com'iiissloa 

Or Inspei'Uon ('I

iA>w in t i :kf;st bai 
and

I.IBEKAI, Ol’TlONSj

Communicate Wllh| 
PHIL H. FOSTER 

Foster Bblg. I>el Rl®.

,> V,-. '•

It*s srour D uty
No silks, strings, or duck wontod. Must 
bo froo of buttons ond bucklos.

------TO KEEP HEALTHY

Sc for dean Mixed Rags
Our Label on Your Prescriptions 

Is o Guarantee of Purity ond Reliability

THE SANDERSON TIMES
DAVIS DRUG CO.

—  Rogistorod Druggist —

UNION PRE-EASTER

S E R V I C E
W ILL BE HELD AT THE LOCAL PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH BEGINNING THURS
DAY, MARCH 22, AND CONTINUING  
THROUGH EASTER DAY. SERVICES EACH 
NIGHT AT 8:00 O'CLOCK.

METHODIST A N D  PRESBYTERIAN 
C0N6REGATI0NS COOPERATING

W ITH THE REV. JOHN W. BYRD AND 
THE REV. JOHN KLASSEN DOING THE 
PREACHING.

ETorjrono Is Cordially Invit<

mME -

Southwestern 
Insurance (oJ
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